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In promiscuous fruit flies, the last male to inseminate
a female has a fertilising advantage. Recent evidence
indicates that this happens because females eject
previously stored semen after a new copulation,
revealing female bias in sperm use and the resulting
battle of the sexes over fertilisation. 
In many species, a female copulates with multiple
partners in a single reproductive event, so that the ejac-
ulates of different males compete to fertilise the
female’s eggs. Promiscuous females may also have the
opportunity to influence fertilisation by biasing sperm
use after insemination, a phenomenon known as cryptic
female choice. Both male-driven and female-driven
post-insemination mechanisms can influence the vari-
ance in male reproductive success and thereby cause
sexual selection [1,2]. As with pre-insemination sexual
selection, male mechanisms of post-insemination
sexual selection have been more readily considered
than female effects.
Typical of this bias is Drosophila melanogaster
(Figure 1), an established model for studying post-
insemination sexual selection. In this species the
second of two males to inseminate a female fertilises
more eggs than the first, a pattern known as ‘last male
sperm precedence’, which has been observed in many
species of insects [3]. Two male mechanisms have
been invoked to account for last male sperm prece-
dence in D. melanogaster, both acting to prevent fertil-
isation by sperm stored from a previous insemination.
In one, the stored sperm are displaced by the new
sperm [3,4], and in the other they are incapacitated by
as yet unidentified seminal fluid peptides known as
accessory gland products (Acps) from the new
insemination [4,5]. Acps are known to be polymorphic
in fly populations, but the causal link between poly-
morphisms at Acp loci and last male precedence is
poorly understood [6].
A new study by Snook and Hosken [7] has revealed
that last male sperm precedence in D. melanogaster
may be explained by a combination of two more
parsimonious, female-mediated mechanisms. One is
that the aging of sperm in female sperm-storage
organs, known as seminal receptacles, gives a new
insemination a temporal advantage. And the other,
more active mechanism, is that females respond to a
new copulation by ejecting previously stored sperm
from their seminal receptacles.
Snook and Hosken [7] tested the idea that Acps
incapacitate previously stored sperm using two
different types of male fly: wild-type males, which
inseminate females with both sperm and Acps, and
gs1 mutant males, which lack germ cells but have
functional accessory glands, and inseminate females
with Acps but not sperm. 
Snook and Hosken [7] mated individual wild-type
females to a wild-type male once and then, four days
later, each female was either remated to another wild-
type male (Acps and sperm) or to a gs1 male (Acps but
no sperm), or kept singly mated. The day following the
second mating, females were dissected and the viabil-
ity of stored sperm compared across treatments. The
idea that Acps incapacitate previously stored sperm
predicts that the proportion of dead sperm should be
highest in the gs1-remated females, which received
additional Acps but no additional sperm.
Contrary to this prediction, the proportion of dead
sperm in gs1-remated females was not significantly
higher than that of singly-mated females. But the latter
group did show significantly higher levels of sperm
mortality than the wild-type-remated females, which
had received a fresh dose of sperm [7]. Because the
proportion of dead sperm did not increase when
females received an additional insemination of Acps,
these results indicate that variance in sperm mortality is
explained by sperm aging in the female’s seminal
receptacles, rather the action of Acps. Sperm aging
provides a basic mechanism for last male sperm 
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Figure 1. Copulation in Drosophila melanogaster. 
In this sexually promiscuous species, the last male to
inseminate a female has a fertilising advantage. A recent study
[7] indicates that this last male sperm precedence may be
explained by a combination of sperm aging inside the female
storage organs and females voiding their storage organs
following a new mating. (Photo courtesy of R. R. Snook.)
precedence that is reminiscent of the passive sperm
loss from the sperm storage tubules observed in female
birds [2]. Both mechanisms predict that, all else being
equal, the last male advantage is proportional to the
time gap between the first and second insemination. 
Snook and Hosken [7] also tested whether females
bias sperm use in favour of the second male. Again,
wild-type females were mated once with a wild-type
male and then, four days later, subjected to one of four
different experimental treatments. Some of the females
were kept singly-mated; the rest were remated to
another wild-type male, a gs1 male (Acps, no sperm) or
a paired mutant male (no Acps, no sperm). As the
authors discovered, paired mutant males, which have
degenerated accessory glands but produce sperm, are
unable to inseminate females. This neat design allowed
the authors to disentangle the effects of sperm, Acps
and mating per se on sperm use by females. The day
following the second insemination, the females were
dissected and examined for the presence of sperm in
their seminal receptacles.
The authors [7] found that a higher proportion of
females that had been remated to either gs1 or paired
mutant males lacked stored sperm than females that
were mated either once or twice to wild-type males.
Their most astonishing finding was that the females that
had been remated with paired mutant males — which
had received neither additional sperm nor Acps — had
a similarly high probability of being sperm depleted as
the gs1-remated females, which had received addi-
tional Acps. This last observation indicates that the
effect of Acps is not sufficient to explain last male
sperm precedence, and suggests rather that females
may void their receptacles after a new mating. 
How can these results be reconciled with previous
studies that invoked Acps-mediated sperm displace-
ment or incapacitation? One possibility is that, while
sperm aging and female sperm ejection may have a
crucial influence on last male sperm precedence, a
synergistic effect of sperm and some Acps may also
contribute to this pattern. For example, the accessory
sex peptide Acp70A has a strong effect on female post-
mating responses only when it is transferred along with
sperm [8,9]. Because the gs1 males did not transfer
sperm, the Acps that they transferred may have had
limited influence on previously stored sperm. 
Along with other recent studies [10–12], the new work
of Snook and Hosken [7] has unveiled the potential for
female reproductive behaviour and morphology to influ-
ence fertilisation after insemination in Drosophila, and
demonstrated the need to consider female mecha-
nisms to understand post-insemination fertilisation
dynamics. In addition to providing important insights
into the mechanisms of fertilisation, the new results [7]
indicate that female responses may generate post-
insemination sexual selection. Cryptic female choice
will occur if females eject sperm differentially according
to male phenotype [1].
Some evidence of this comes from the feral fowl,
Gallus g. domesticus, where female preference for
socially dominant partners may be reinforced after
insemination through differential sperm ejection, favour-
ing inseminations by dominant males [13]; anecdotal
evidence for this behaviour in the red junglefowl, G.
gallus has also been reported [1]. Mechanisms of differ-
ential sperm ejection by females may be particularly
important in systems where males are able to impose
mating on females, such as convenience polyandry [2].
In principle, females may also be able to eject sperm dif-
ferentially as a function of the genetic compatibility of a
male, contributing to the male x female interaction effect
on variance in paternity observed in a number of
species, including D. melanogaster [14].
The high variance in sperm ejection observed by
Snook and Hosken [7] suggests that this behaviour
may well vary according to male phenotype or partner
compatibility. Sperm ejection will also favour recent
inseminations over older ones. In the kittiwake, Rissa
tridactyla, the probability that a female will eject the
sperm of her social partner declines from the onset of
breeding to oviposition [15,16]. Considering the low
risk of sperm competition in this species, sperm ejec-
tion favouring fresh inseminations from the same male
may have evolved as a response to the risk of repro-
ductive failure due to fertilisation by old sperm [16].
The evolution of female mechanisms to control sperm
use and fertilisation in turn selects for male traits to
influence female sperm use. For example, in the
promiscuous dunnock, Prunella modularis, males peck
the female cloaca to elicit the ejection of previous
inseminations before copulation [17]. 
Sexual selection arising from female sperm ejection
after remating in fruit flies may target a number of male
traits. For example males may be selected to respond
to female sperm ejection by mating last with a female,
remating with the same female, prolonging copulation
to stimulate sperm ejection [7], or using mounting as an
additional strategy to reduce the reproductive success
of previous mates. Sperm ejection may also explain the
evolution of Acps that increase immediate female
oviposition rate and reduce female receptivity following
an insemination [6], as a new insemination would not
only bring sperm competition but — importantly — also
elicit sperm ejection. Sperm ejection may therefore
trigger an evolutionary arms race between the sexes for
the control of fertilisation. Recent studies of Drosophila
[10,11] and the fly Sepsis cynipsea [18,19] provide com-
pelling evidence of rapid inter-sexual coevolution of
reproductive traits driven by the struggle to control fer-
tilisation. This coevolution may in turn lead isolated
populations to reproductive divergence and ultimately
speciation [18,19]. 
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